
Message from the Chief
With thanks to Standfast, the magazine of the Clan Grant Society, Scofland

Dear Kinsmen,
Here we are again - post Spring and pre - August

Games and Gathering.
Grange-over-Sands was most enjoyable. I felt there

was a distinct improvement in the hoteland we had a very
good meeting chaired by Fiona, who told us the Visitors
(Journey Planner) Website was now up and running and
we could all see for ourselves by visiting
<wunry. clang rantvisitors. org >.

Fiona has put an enormous amount of hard work into
this project and all credit to her as she continues to guide
the Society with a strong hand on the tiller.

A huge THANKYOU mustgo to the Clan Grant Soci-
ety - USA for their very generous donation of f 1000 to the
Clan Grant Centre. lt really is going to be a great help.

Standfast Craigellachie, Your kinsman and Chief
Sh.aA+.*yta
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Leorning obout our Gront DNA
ond whot it olf meons...
Geoff Grant, Adminstrator Grant DNA Projecf Contact: gigrantT4@gmail.com

The Grant DNA Project (https://
www. familytreedna. com/ group s/ grant/abouVnews)

started in2004 under the careful leadership of Jon

Grant and Allen Grant as a tool for genealogy research.

The goalwas to breakthroughbrickwalls using

the yDNA that is passed on from father to son, dis-
played as STRs (apattem in DNA that is repeated in
tandem, displayed in the DNA results as the number
of repeats x thx marker I allele, called Sho rt Tan dem
Repeat).

As more and more

pe.oplej oined the proj ecl it
quickly became an intema-

tional group representing

nranydiffoerf Grafr fonilies
fr om many different origins,

including descendants of
knor,vn CIan Grant frmilies.

We have members
from Australia, New
Zealand, Scotland, En-
gland, Ireland, the U.S,
Canada, SouthAmerica, and even fromthe Pacific
Islands. Alastair Grant and I were added to the ad-

ministration staff as the proj ect grew.

SNPs became an important breakthrough in
DNA research, greatly increasing the confidence
project administrators had in recognizing DNA
matches between individuals.

SNP stands for Single Nucleotide Polymor-
phism and is a change or mutation in the DNA that
occurs at a specific point and is passed on to all male

descendants that follow.
To best explain how this works, imagine your

grealgrandfather had 2 brothers and descendants from
each ofthese siblings had their DNA tested, including
SNPtesting.

Let's saythey are identical matches in STRtest-
ing, butthe descendants ofthe two younger brothers

carry an SNP that the descendants ofthe oldest brother

do not carry.
This would mean the mutation occurred in the

siblings' father's DNA after the birth of the oldest
brother, allowing us to date that SNP to a specific
periodintime.

Imagine howhelpfrrl this information canbe to a

family that doesn't have a reliable family tree!

These SNPs confirm membership of a certain
Haplogroup (a major branch of the farnily tree of

mankind, generally asso-

ciated with migrations
and geographical re-
glons).

InourDNAresults
page (https://
www.familytreFdna.com/
public/
c@
youwill findthe organi-
zation of the various
Grant DNA results into

groups and occasional subgroups.
In most cases, these groups are for DNA kits

that share an ancestor within the past 500-750 yea.rs.

One ofthe strongest groups we have, GroupA,
is that ofthe descendants ofthe Clan Chiefs.

Lord Strathspeyhas blessed us withaDNAtest
as have many other known members ofthe Clan Grant

Chiefly Family Tree, allowing us to map out various
mutations and compare these with the historical ac-

counts ofthe Clan.
Most importantly,we have been able to create

affordable tests that can accurately confirm member-

ship to this tree (or others) within aknown time frame.

. The Septs that have been confirmed to share

yDNA ancestry with that of the current Clan Chief
include Fruechie, Corriemonie, Shuglie, Glenmoriston,

Continued on page 4
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Greetings All
This has been avery busy summer.

Lena and I were lucky enough to visit Dr.

Phil and Shirley Smith in Cooksville, Ten-

nessee and travel with them to the
Glasgow, Kentucky Highland Games. Not
onlywere the games interesting and color-
ful but the route chosen by me to get there

was an interesting adventure through the

back roads ofTennessee and Kentucky.
Next on our schedule was attendance

atATaste of Scotland Celtic Festival in
Franklin, North Carolina.

We were happy to see our Games Coordinator, George James,

and enjoyed music from his singing group Jacobites by Name.

The weather was great and we enjoyed hosting the Clan Grant
Tent with Bob and Mary Grant. The parade ofTartans with all the Grants

in Franklin was a proud event. Since the Grant tent was located across

from the National Tartans Museum we enjoyed visiting this special place

again.

Labor Day will find us co-hosting the Clan Grant tent at the Vir-
ginia Games in Manassas, Vrginia with Games Commissioner Paul Grant.

We hope many Grants will visit the Tent and join us in wee taste of
Grants Scotch. We applaud Paul Grant stepping up to be the Games

Commissioner for the Virginia Games.

September 23 will find us in Ligonier, Perursylvania for the Ligonier
Scottish Games with William Kenyon our Games Commissioner. Next
year Clan Grantwill be the Honored Clan atligonier andwe will be

holding owAnnual General Meeting there.

Again, Grants are welcome to come and visit the Clan Grant tent
and share aweetaste of Grants Scotchwithus.

We will be holding ourAnnual General Meeting at the Stone Moun-
tain Highland Games at Stone Mountain, Georgia. Our officers will be

making their annual reports either in person or by our conference call.
The results of our election of new officers will be announced and I will
be talking about the future of the Clan Grant Society-USA.

Finally, this is the year we celebrate our 40th year anniversary. Join
Dr. Phil Smith and Howard Parsons in toasting our Chief.

Thanks to William Grant and Sons, we will enjoy plenty of scotch

for everyone attending in addition to a lunch of chicken chile and corn
bread. You might win a ruby door pize and we will be issuing our new
membership cards and stickers.

Dn Bill Grant President Clan Grant Society-USA
craLgeLLachLe - tlne TvtbLLcatLow of the cLaw Qrawt socLetg

Uncle Grant
wantsYout0 [n0tt..

Glan Grant is a great
clan with a proud history. There
are many Grant families in the
USA that do not know their
Scottish history or that they are
paft of a CIan. When our soci-
etywasfirstformed we said that
we would do the following;

. Literature - including
publication of Scottish or
Gaelic literature;'

. Charitable - such as
helping Clansmen or depen-
dents of Clansmen in distress;

. Historical - especially
as may be related to CIan
Grant (or its various branches);

. Educational - such as
financial assistance to deserv-
ing students, establishment of
a fellowship in Scottish litera-
ture or music, grants to schools
or colleges, and support of the
Clan Grant Educational and
Charitable Trust;

. Cultural - such as en-
couraging the perpetuation of
Highland dress traditions and
customs, promoting Highland
Games in the United States,
and supporting the Clan Grant
- xsA raLL zotT ?a?e z
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Geoff Grant, Continued from page 2

Blairfindy (-ongueuil), Tullochgorrn,

Dalvey, Craskie, and MacRobie of
Inverlochie.

We also have members of Clan

Chiaran and ClanAllan, and many
other goups that would fall under the

broad category of "Clansmen," as

well as other Grant families that come

from different backgounds.
The strength of this DNA

Project is its members, and the
Grart DNA Proj ect is a very well-
respected surname project in the
DNA communitythanks to these
members. It is indeed sood to be

aGrant!
We are always looking for

new members of the DNA Proj ect!

To be aparl of the online project
you would have to test with Family
Tree DNA (https://
www. familytreedna. com/) since

they are the host site/company of
the project. However, another
company called YSEQ
(www.yseq.net) can also do the
same STR and SNP testing and is

endorsed as a secondoptionbythe

adminisfrators.

You would have to email me
your results for comparison with
the FTDNA kits once you have

them.

The administrators of the
Grant DNA Project are unpaid vol-
unteers - I can't stress this enough!

We've dedicated a lot oftime
and effort into this project and are

very proud ofwhat has been ac-

complished over the past 1 3 years.

We've also donated a lot of
our own money towards the re-
search, as have many other Grants

aroundtheworld.
If you'd like to contribute,

please email me at
gigrantT4@ grnail.com for instruc-

tions onhowto do so.

Most of our donations are

used to further research existing kits
of known backgrounds to uncover
data that is most helpful for current

or future testers looking to break-

through genealogical brick-walls.
Any donation ofany level to orn

general fund is great$ appreciated.

sf,STTI5H
GSLF"
The Open

Championship,
the oldest of the
four major golf
championships,
was first played in
1860 at Prestwick
Golf Club, in Ayr-
shire, and was
staged there annu-
ally for the first 12
years of its exist-
ence.

The only two
other golf courses
that have hosted the
Open Champion-
ship, Royal Troon
and Turnberry are
also located in Ayr-
shire.
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Greetings,

This message is

to wformyou

that a.nelrr)

node:content-

type lw beenr

seated at the

ClarL Grarft

websrte.lt is

eriltLed: Augrrst

2o1T Arrru;u";L

CLart Gathertng

and Abernetlry

High{artd

Games

Wande;' on ov(''

and, tahe a Looh.

Cheers,

The CIan Grarft

Society Website

Glan Grant USA Elections, continuedfrom page I
It is time for the 2017 CIan Grant-USA elections. By the time you

read this article, nominations will have been closed and the ballots will
have been prepared. ByAugust 22, every member of Clan Grant-USA
will be sent a ballot. Ifyou have an e-mail address on file with your mem-
bership, you will receive an electronic ballot and instructions on how to
submityourballot.

If you do not use e-mail, you will receive a paper ballot in the mail
with a retum envelope for submitting your vote. All ballots must be re-

ceived by September 6 in orderto be counted.
The slate ofcandidates that has been presented for election by the

Nominating Commiuee is as follows:
President - Dr. Bill Grant
Vice-President - Jeff Click
Secretary - Lena Grant
Treasurer - Karen Cook
Member-At -Large (1 ) - Jeniphr Grant
Member-At-Large (2) - James Grant
The results of the voting will be presented to the President and the

candidates will be notified ofthe election resultsby September26.

The electionofofficers to leadClan Grantis important. Please know
that you are a vital part of this process and be sure to submit your vote.

Remember - It's Great To Be a Grant!
Bob Grant, Chaplain and Chair of the Nominating Committee
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The CLu+GrnftSociety - USA ls

4{} tedl

To Al[ CLartGrant Society - USA Mevnbers...

You are dordtaLLy tnytted,tojoin ,,sfor tLrc 4o'h Aw'rwersary CeLebratron

md.TLteAvmual,GeneraLMeetmgof theCLu,tG'rantsociety-USA.

It wi[[ be heLd October ztst, begwming at rr:3o AM, at the CLan Gvav:l-Tent

mtheStoneMouvtamHighLandGarnes,stoneMountamParLt-,Georgia.

We wi[[ be enjoytng a'Lt'tnch" of chtchen cLtLt arrd covnbread'.

/u.put of the ceLebration,Howard Parsons nrdDv. Phi[ Sntth wrLl'beLeadmgus

ilt a toast to:

Confercnce Ca[[!

1

TheRt l-lo',r. ShJama Gray* tGw|the *lnrdShalihspey,

Baronet of Nova Scotia, 33'd ChLt of CLan Grant.

Brmg y our friends, bag chair and, pLmto s lt awhiLe

and visit wi ins Graltt.

We wi[[ be ffir'tngdoor our n lt membersLlnp cards

lf you cavrnot come

The DiaL

[This is NoT a tottfe e nnmbey l$wever f youhavefire long distapcgs ewtce or freeroaming o.nyour celLphone t\rcrewiLt

rL,,^,i:,Y:;ff;:i#ro,

if y* get ab"qy rtgn aL or have u,ty other trotbLes caLLLena at ZSI-&l-o625.
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The St. Andrews Society ofAtlanta writes, "We are deeply sad-

dened to pass on the shocking news of C. David Grant's passing this moming
at the Halcyon Hospice in Atlanta."

David was73 years ofage.
His son, Patrick, called to tell us David suffered a massive stroke last

Thnrsday, struggled, and passed this moming." (June 1 7, 2017)

David Grant was very active inthe Scottish community for manyyears.

Among manyother affiliations, David was the 2ndpresident ofthe Clan Grarf
Society - USAand also a pastpresident ofthe St, Andrews Society ofAtlanta.

He was an important supporter ofthe Boy Scouts ofAmerica, work-
ing with them until shortly before his death.

A memorial service for David was held on July 8th at the Canton First
United Methodist Church. Rev. Jim McRae and Rev. Sandra Henry will
officiate.

Areceptionwasheldimmediatelyafterthe I
service atthe church.

Piping was performed by George
McClellan.

Guests were invited to wear their Scottish

atlire.
David Grant is survived by his wife, Jane

Stalcup Grantof Canton, Georgia; son, Patrick
Grant and Tara Strobach ofAtlanta; a daughter,

Katherine and Todd Boyce of Decatur, Georgia.

His sister, Anne and her husband, Jim
Rambo opfConyeers, Georgiaalso survive him.

He leaves one grandchild, Elizabeth
MacKinnonBoyce.

Consider a donation to the Boy Scouts of
Americaor charity ofyour choosing inplace of
flowers.

A graveside service and interment will take

place Ocgober 8th at the GeorgiaNational Cem-

eteryinCanton.
Please keep Jane, familyand loved ones in

your thoughts and prayers.

;R
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Bet you didn't know "lt's great to be a Grant!" was declared by the previous Lord Strathspey, Sir Patrick, at

the Grandfather Mountain Games, in the 1980s. George and Lucille had arranged for him to come over,

ClAil fi *Ailr tof IETY $rl€fiJlF5ffi f{lF Arpg6gg6*

I I t'lEW[ I RENIWAL {Membership #

NAME BA1E gF BI*'H
*&TE *F BIRTHIil A&UIT{if farnily memb*rshipi

$T"8EFT APT*
T*TE af

r'toMEpffifiFtE IELL.PHAi{E

EMATL

zr*F A0ULT EMAIL {if familv n}effibsr$hip}

Te save ilisney, we s€nd 6i,t buf ne*mletters by email,

{ } €fieck here if yor.l want ts r€refup * papw cepy ol {*e nawslatfer tadditrl*n*t fees milf asdy}

S[!l{please cirde}r
tI*ElVlSrAt{*in$evotingad*[t] $lS3*ear $4S?-?t.ars $55&Vear* S{SOLlF€MEM8*R

f*llltI {2 v*ting ad'r*[U" same addre*s] $35 l-year $70 2,years $X*(} $ryaars 5?ffi LIFE MEI**€*
illote: Memberchip run* frorn .Ififtuory 1 $ror.lgh Oxe*rber 31. N*w membere jeiaing *ftcr June 3$ *rill par h*lf d the li*tcd
*r*ount for th€ rurrsnt y*sr cf *rer*berslriA ard the full arficunt $p6n rena,ra! the fdlotiliflg lanuary,

OO}IATIONs:

f,lan Grs$ esntre fund: $
lthalqrship tund: $
lVe ai*o sffcr.s,trb**riptians thraugh the fi*n Sr*n1 Saeiety at disssrtted rata$ to Tll€ FllSHLAatB€R &S:ga:int $is-Sfutdr ti
year* max|: $ 

-
IctS: $ Check # 

-

We need your birthdays tool The day and the
month and the year. Please send the complete birth-
day with your membership application.Mcke all ehcekl payabietocaf\I fiRAnfTSCIClFlY

Mall ta: Sand Allan,6X03 f,alle Vera Crua L*Jolld, CA S3f,S7

"age 
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Fair Hill Scottish
Games a real family
event for Grants!

Rick Grant

It was a cloudy andbreezy
event but the rain held off and it
worked outwell for all in attendance.

My son, Ian and I offered to fiIl in
for the regular Commissioner, Steve

Grant as he had a family commit-
ment that required his attendance.

We opted for a second booth
space and we had a very functional
display. I purchased a 10X20 EZ
Up and already had the tables and

chairs so I was able to keep Clan
costtoaminimum.

The books you sentwere dis-
played and the Tiartan identification
books were well perused. I had a

display of Glen Fiddich and Glen
Grant paraphemal ia thx was very
popular. Ian and I fielded many ques-

tions, my favorite ofvihich was "How
do I tell what clan I belong to?"

I have attached several pho-
tos for your viewing pleasure. First
one is myself and grandson Peter

J. Grant (1 above right) , second is

son Ian with daughter El izab ethD .

Grant, wife Julie Grant with son

PeterJ. Grant. (Pete andLizzy just

turned one year old on May 8th)

( 2 previous page top). Third is
Grant tent and fourth is whisky
items.

The banners dress things up
nicely but are a challenge to find the

right place to put them and get them

to hang properly. We managed.

Also, we did enlist three new
members to the Society. I had
hoped for more but it is w{rat it is. I
made up a "Recruitment poster"
which I know drew attention to the

cause. I attached a copy.

i!!*,d.,}i3

&

4T\

Members of Clan
Grant have owned
land in Strathspey at
least since 1316,
most likely in
Stratherrick, to the
east of Loch Ness.

ln 1316, John
Grant of Inverallan
sold his land to John
le Grant, who was fa-
ther of Patrick le
Grant, Lord of
Stratherrick.

The clan's lands in

Stratherrick would
later become con-
trolled by Clan Fraser.

I will offer my assistance and

ipment to Steve next year.

t)r,e cLaw qrawt socLetu - r -sA FaLL 2ot7
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Ot v brarrd nott w ebstte for
CLan Grartvisitors to the

StrathspE area.'s now LIVE.

Please chech- tt out at:

Thewebstte has been created.

for visitors to the Strathspq

are1 to LrcLp wtth pLarmmg a

trap to the annual.Clan

Gat\rcrmg, visiting CLan Grant

sites of tntercst, boohmg

accorvtmo datLon, sear chLng for
pLaces to eat etc., artd. also

ffirs advtce to those coming to

research their famtLy history.

WewouLd.welcome arry

constructive criticism, ord rf
younotice arLy errovs pLease Let

us hnow. We would also

weLcome any suggestions of
pLaces to visitJor the listings in

case we'v e missed an4mhere

%nf"" R̂and A

&fo
I want to thank everyone on the Board for voting to give me lifetime

membership formyserviceto the ClanGrant Society - USA.
While I am deeply honored for the gift, I never really thought much

about the possibility of ever receiving such an honor (just doing my job).
I apologize for not attending the Board meeting, but we were as-

sisting on the 3-day wedding celebration of one of our best friends and

were putting all our efforts into that event (it went great, BTW).
I started my association with all things Scottish several years before

joining the Clan Grant Society, when my paternal grandmother told me

we were Scottish but didn't know where in Scotland we came from. but
reciting my lineage four generations into Scotland.

Research indicated four clans, Donald, McKay, MacFarlane, and
Grant, that claimed the nameAllan as one oftheir own, which didn't help

much as to where I belonged.
Stories from my family pointed me to either Donald or McFarlane,

so I parked myself with the Clan McFarlane Society until I had better
ffirmation.

A subsequent reunion with the Cruickshank branch of my family,
which married into the Allan line three generations ago; caused a

Cruickshankrelative uiho still lived in Scotland to start searchins the save-

Continued onpage 16

A site that you may want to view for

Clan Grant
history and symbols is:

https : //vrnuw. scotwe b. co. u k/i nfo/g ra nt/

Best wishes. KtmTodd Here is our new bonner
Onbehaf of the Cln+Grartt for our gomes tents!

Society UK

Monyrruslt Estate

TeL: o467 6t$3
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The famous
Encyclopedia
Britannica, the
wo rld's o ld est
surviving encyclo-
pedia and one of
the most schol-
arly of any of the
encyclopaedias,
was first pub-
lished between
1768 and 1 771 in
Edinburgh.

The first nine
editions (out of
f ifteen so far)
were all edited in
Scotland.

From 1901 it
was edited con-
jointly in New York
City and London.

From

Society of Antiquarles of Scotlavrd
The second onnuol Fellows' Dinner of Ihe Soci-

ety in Americo will toke ploce in Atlonto ot the
Hilton Atlonto Northeost hotel during the Stone Moun-
tain Games in Georgio, on Soturdoy 2l October 2Ot7 .

The dinner will commenceat 6.30pm, hosted by
Hope Vere Anderson FSA Scot, olong with q guest
speaker.

The cost of thedinner is $45.00 per person (this
is the cost the hotel charges f or the meol) ond poy-
ment will be mode on orrivql.

The oddress of the Hilton Atlonto Northeost ho-
tel is: 5993 Peachtree fndustriol Blvd, Peachtree
Corners, GA 30092.

Please contoct Mortho Hortzog FSA Scot by
emoi | (m.hortzog@moi l.utexos.edu) f or more i nf ormo-
tion ond to reserve aplace by October 13th.

craLgeLLachLe - ttrre TwbLLcatLow of tl,ne cLaw qrawt socLetg - t4.sA FaLL 2oL7 Page LL



James Grant urites, ooOverat GrantovmMuseum, there's an exhibition
featuring tlre work of 1 8ft century artist Richard Waitt, which opened in July
of20l7 . The exhibit will be open u:rtil October 3l ,2017 .

The exhibit is entitled I, Richard Waitt, Picture Drawer: Por-
traits of a Highland Clan (1713 - 1733).

Waitt was employed in 1 71 3 by the Chief of Clan Grant to paint his
family and retinue and over twenty years, he came up with what is
recognised as the biggest ever single commission offamilyportraits in
18th century Europe.

Exhibition of Clan Grant paintings

from no\M until 81 October in Grantown

The University
of St Andrews,
founded in 1413, is
the third oldest uni-
versity in the UK af-
ter Oxford and Cam-
bridge.

It we lco med
Britain's first female
student in 1862.

It is also here
that the world's.first
students' union
came into existence
in 1882, while the
world's oldest stu-
dents' union build-
ing was the pur-
pose-bu ilt Teviot
Row at Edinburgh
University, built in
1 889

Continued on page 13
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We were saddened to receive a message from the daughter of
Alexander and Dorothy Grant of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania that both of
her parents have passed away.

Alexander Grant died fourteen months ago and his wife, Dor-
othy Grant, passed away abouttwo years ago.

We extend our ryrnpathies and prayers for the family oftwo of our
members.

If you would like to send a sympathy card, just send it to "The
Grant Family, 1 5 1 6 Vallimont Drive, Pittsburgh,PA | 523 4-1029 ."

Glan Grant paintings, continuedfrom page I2
The portraits include not only the Laird and his familh, but also

servants, bards and ministers, providing aunique snapshot of life three

hundredyears ago.

The porfaits have been hanging in Scotland's most prestigious gal-

leries and properties, but are now being brought home to Grantown for
thefinttime.

It is worth a trip to see such a culturally and artiscally significant
collection."

Scotland was an
independent country
until 1603.

Then the king of
Scotland became
king of England (not
the other way round),
but the two countries
didn't merge their gov-
ernments until 1707 ,

to form the Kingdom
of Great Britain.

^.sA 
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Current Highlond 6omes
thot will hove o

r The New Hampshire Highland Games & Festival L o o n
Mountain, NH September l5-I7, 2017

r Virginia Games in Manasses, VA September 2 and3

I LigonierScottish Games Ligonier,PA September
23,2017

I Seaside Games Seaside, Ventura, CA October 14-

15,2017
I Stone Mountain Highland Games Stone Mountain, GA

October 20-22,2017 & Clan Grant Society - USA40thAnniversary
and Annual General Meeting

I Scots on the Rocks, Moab, UT November 3 through No-
vember 5,2017

I Salado Texas Central Texas Highland Games
Salado Texas November II -I2, 2017

; *

Cfon Grant Society-UsA Tent in ?OI7

Established in 1908,
RAF Leuchars in Fife is
the oldest continuously op-
erating military air base in
the world.

Henry Duncan
founded the world's first
commercial savings
bank at Ruthwell. near
Dumfries, in 1810.

It effectivelyfounded
what would become the
Trustee Savings Bank
(TSB), now part of Lloyds
TSB Bank.

The world's first in-
fant school was opened
by philosopher and
pedagogue Robert
Owen in New Lanark in
1816.

Edinburgh was the
first city in the world with
its own fire brigade, in

1824.

Forbes Magazine
was founded in '1917 in
New York by Scottish-
born journalist Bertie
Charles Forbes.
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WhyAmericans should
thank Scotland (and
William Wallace)

for their freedorn...
Thanks to Heirloom Audio and submitted to the Clan

Wallace publication , The Guardian, by Bob Wallace.

"When freedom is hard fought to obtain, it be-

comes a most precious commodity to maintain."
The Scottish knew this to be true in the 14th cen-

tury when they were struggling to overcome the rule
of England. In fact, the impact oftheir struggle has a

direct relation to the struggle and ultimate victory of
the colonists in theAmerican Revolution.

The parallel can be seen inAmerica's Declara-
tion of Independence and that of the D eclaration of
Arbroath of 1320.

Let's look atthe corollarypoints.
According to Linda McDonald-Lewis, author of

Warriors and Wordsmiths of Freedom: The Birth
andGrowth of Demouacy, muchofthe mindset for
the forming ofthis country's declaration documenthas

considerable influence from the Scottish concept of
independence and freedom.

oolfAmericans want to understand their history
they need to look to Scotland, because that is where

their ideals come from," she says. "And Scots should

look across theAtlantic to see where their homegrown

doctrines and ideas have been most fully embraced."

About half ofthe signers of the Declaration of In-
dependenc e were of Scottish descent including Thomas

Jeffenon himself; in fact a few ofthe signers were former

ex-patriates ofthe Jacobite rebellions (uprisings intended

to re-install James II of Scotland asking ofEngland.)

Among the colonists that fought in the Revolu-
tionaryWar and gave the ultimate sacrifice, alarge
number were of Scottish ancestry.

The Declaration ofArbroathwas presented to the

pope in 1 320to affirm Smttishindeperdence firrmEngland-
o'A lot of Scots who had to leave Scotland after

the failed Jacobite rebellion ended up dying onAmeri-

can battlefields, fighting the same enemy on a dif-
ferent field," McDonald-Lewis says. "The research
I have done tracing these stories really joined up a
lot of dots in the intertwinins histories ofthese two
great nations."

Among the most curious connections: George

Washington owned a wood'osnuff'box supposedly

made fromthe same treewhere Scottishhero William
Wallace hid from his pursuers.

But, it is the fight for freedom - and the respective

founding documents - that carries the shongest ties.

Withroughlyhalfthe signers being of Scottish

descent, including JefFerson, who wrote the fnst Dec-
laration of Independence drafts,it isn't difficultto
imagi ne the D e c I ar at i o n of A r b r o at h play ing a key
role, particularly in inspiration.

It reads in part: "As long as but a hundred of us

remain alive, neverwill we on any conditions be brought

under English nrle. It is in truth not for glory nor riches,

nor honom that we are fi gtrting, but for freedom - for that

alone, which no honest man gives up butwith life itself "
The Declaration of Independence reads, o'We

hold these truths to be self-evident. that all men are

created equal, that they are endowed by their Creator

with certain unalienable Rights, that among these are

Life, Liberly andthe pursuit ofHappiness."
No, Jefferson didn't lift out entire sentences or

phrases, but the basic concept- freedom from En-
glish rule - is identical.

So, the nexttime you singtheNationalAnthem
ataballgarrre or watch fireworks explode on a walrn
Fourth of July night, say a prayer ofthanksgiving not
only for the Founders, but for the l4s'-century Scots

aswell.
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Goming to the 20'17
Stone Mountain

Games?
You r Crarge ll ach ie ed itor,

Beth Gay Freeman, willbe pre-

senting FREE Scottish genea-

logical talks at the Host Hotel

Friday before the games. Usu-

ally, they are at '11 AM and 1

PM. There will be signs in the

lobby giving you full informa-

tion that day,

Beth has been giving

talks for many, many years at

Stone Mountain. This year, a
larger room has been reserved

so that it will not be crowded,

d!

ff*-,

INDEPENDENT
FAM ILY
DISTILLERS
S IN C E 1887

Thank you, continuedfrom page I0
yards in the region where her ancestors lived. It resulted in the discovery

ofall ofthe graves ofall my ancestors.

Information from this discovery led to the discovery byAd,rian Grant,

Seannachie ofthe Clan Grant, that my ancestors came underthe author-

ity ofthe ChiefofClan Grant.

His presentation of my genealogy of Lord Strathspey led to the
creation of the Sept of Allan ofRhynagaim,with me assigned as Stew-

ard of the Sept. (This is how septs are created in the modern clan system,

and is a reason I always encourage people ofthe associated family names

to do their family tree homework. You never know where it will lead
you.)

I joined the Clan Grant Society in 2000, have been active in many
positions withinthe society ever since, and hope to be active in some

form formany more years.

Again, thank you for the honor of lifetime membership in the Clan
Grant Society.

Rand Allan rballan@,san.n com

Wanna FREE Scoffish publication?
J ust vis it <www.electricscotland.com/bnft>

anytime. lt's Befh's Newfangled FamilyTree - filled with
Scottish news, genealogy, all kinds of things.

No charge. No strings.

COULD BE
oNE OF Ut!
Allied Fsmiliet & Jeptl

of Clon Grqnt
Allon -Allen. Biret(t)- Bowie

Buie-Gihoy-MqccAllqn

M(o)cgihoy -M(a)cihoy

McKenan. M(a)clfioran

M(o)cl(eroch, Prqtt - futtie

IT'' GREAT TO BE A

GRANT!
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Leeds Castle is Kent's beautiful fairy tale Castle, rising majestically from the moat, surrounded
by stunning grounds and gardens. From 23rd to 28th September, visitors will see the State

rooms adorned with beautifulfloral creations on the theme of an 'Enchanted Castle'.

Be amazed and inspired by the creativity of international award winning florists and floral
designers, with incredible displays.

Leeds Castle is located near Maidstone in Kent, just off Junction
and within easy reach of London. Grounds open at '1Oam

For more information,
visit leeds-castle.com or call 01622 765 400

8 of the M20
daily.
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Clan Grant - USA
17 Mid-Mary

Graigellachie
Here's (top photo) Paul

Grant, R. Steven Grant and
Dr. Bill Grant at the Mid-
Maryland Scottish Games
this year.

To the right, that's R.
Steven Grant andhis mother,
Anna Grant.

.TI$ 
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ilOIIAGM & AYT ffi Wllil YT IHTRT!
It is never too early to plan to attend the Clan Grant Society - USA

Annual General Meetinq at the 45th Stone
Mountain Highland Games October20-22, 2017.
G.

ffiL\ We will be holding theAGM on Saturday,

W 21 October at 1:30 pm. All Grants are
W welcome to attend.

Come meet Dr. Bill Grant, our President,
Lena Grant, our secretary and many
otherfine Grants.
It is especially important this year, as we

celebrate Clan Grant's 40th Anniversary.

STTY||U IHTRT!

illl lllr |lt I l+,'

31 Year whist<y
Judged the

r'Worldts Besttt
This category easily

has the most contenders,
with nearly two dozen
countries competing for
the top spot in the.single
malt competition.

Distilleriesfrom the
United Kingdom, United
States, Australia, lreland,
Holland, Denmark, In-
dia, Japan, South Africa
- and even more - vied
for the top place, with
each country also com-
peting to betheirown do-
mestic best.

With that many
contenders,
Craigellachie is a truly
impressive whiskey.

The judges thought
the 31 year aging had a
lot to do with it!
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Colin Grant-Adams wribs a song for the Clan

Julia and Colin Grant-Adams leaving New York

Harbor on the Kilts in the Wind Cruise a.few years

ago, to benefit the original The Family Tree.

nLhedFantrlies/Septs

tcLarrGru,t- USA
Allan *Allen * Bisset(t) * Bowie

Bule*Gilroy*MacAllan
M(a)cgillroy * M(a)cilroy
McKerran - M (a)cKiaran

M(a)cKessock * Pratt * Suttle
Allan of Rhynagairn

More of Drumkirk
Siol Lewis

I have been taught that being a sept of a
clan or an allied family simply means that in the
past, your family with a name other than the
clan who was in charge of that particular place
lived on that land. lt was common in times of
danger to go to the chief's castle and ask for
asylum and to be allowed to stay in his "place
of safety."

ln return, your family swore your oath of
"fealty" and promised to fight with that that par-
ticular clan. (Fealty means a loving oath.)
Those vows are as good today as they were
hundreds of years ago. Your editor.

craLgeLLachLe - the pv.bLLcatLow of tl.ne cLaw

Grant Society - USA to commemoraG their 40th
Favorite Scottish singer, guitarist and

entertainer, Colin Grant-Adams has writ-
ten The Great Clan Grant, a song to cel-
ebrate the Clan Grant Society - USA dur-
ing their fortieth anniversary. Colin wrote
both the lyrics and the music for the com-
position.

Here are the words to the brand new
song:

The Great Glan Grant

Stand fast "Craigellachie "rally cry
of Clan Grant

With a fire burning deep within their heart
Stand fast "Craigellachie" calIing the great

Clan Grant
To come from near and far never more

will part.

From Craigellachie on high where
peregrine falcons fly

Lies the valley of the Spey home lands of
the Clan Grant

Rivers flowing down, were the tall pines
reach the sky

Keeping watch castle Grant standing
guard evermore.

At Highland games, they gather honoring
their great name

Marching with pride and passion the
banner flying high

Now the spirt of Clan Grant lives on
within their hearts

Here the cry stand fast Craigellachie,
heads held up high.

Rumor has it that the song will be sung at the
Stone Mountain Highland Games next October dur-
ing the Clan Grant Society - USAAnnual General
Meeting!
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The Clan Grant Society - USAwasfounded in 1977 by George & Lucille Grant, by the authority of Sir PatrickGrant
of Grant (1912 - I992). The Right Honorable Lord Strathspey, Baronet of Nova Scotia, 32'd Hereditary Chief of Clan
Grant. It continues under authority of Sir Jqmes Grant of Grant, The Right Honorable Lord Strathspey, Baronet of Nova
Scotia, 33'd Hereditary Chief of Clan Grant.

Past Presidents: Howard Parsons, 1998-2002; C. Dqvid Grant, 2002-2006; Dr Christopher Prqtt, 2006-2008;
Rand Allan, 2008-2013; Jeniphr Grant, 2013-2015.

Elected Officers
* President -William S. Granto Ph.D.,3916N. PotsdamAve., PMB #3936, Sioux Falls,SD 57I04

<academic dad@yahoo.com> 7 57 -617 -1652.
* Vice President - Jeff Click,2604 NE 142nd St., Vancouver, V/A98686. <jclick@msn.com>

360-635-43t2.
* Secretary - Lena Grant, 3916 N. Potsdam Ave., PMB #3936, Sioux Falls, SD 57104.

<lenagr ant@gmail. com> 7 5 7 - 6 I 7 -0 62 5
* Assistant Secretary - Judith Lyn Parsons, l{ Carrsbrook Drive, CharlottesvilIe,YA229ll
* Treasurer - Janette Kaiser, 1504 Washington Street, Bellingham, WA 98225.

<abbrd@gmail.com> 3 60-325 -5 127 .

* Member 
^tL^rge 

- Jeniphr Grant,36206 Allen Road, S. Roy, WA 98580.
<j eniphr. grant@gmail.com> 609 -864-461 5 I

* Member at Large - Jim Grant, PO Box 248, Odessa, DE 19730-0248.
<uncle.duck@v erizon.net> 302-378-9090.

Appointed Officers
* Member atLarge - Stephen E. Grant, 1001 HurtsdaleAve., Cardiffby the Sea, CA92007.

<gr antsna@cox.net) 7 60 -207 -23 89 .

* Assistant Secretaryo Gordon Grant, 4506 N. 35th Road, Arlington, YA22207 . 703-241-7789.
* CraigellachieEditorrBeth Gay Freeman, Mo Leannon, 688 Camp Yonah Road, Clarkesville, GA

3 0 523 . <bethscribble@aol. com> 7 0 6 -83 9 - 66 12.
* Assistant CraigellachieEditoroWilliam S. Grant, Ph.D., 3916 N. PotsdamAve., PMB #3936,

Sioux Falls,SD 57 l0 4 <academic dad@yahoo. com) 7 57 -617 -l 652.
* Chaplain,RobertC. Grant, 1113 MapleDrive, Griffin, GA30224. HomePhone:770-228-6837.

Cell Phone : 7 7 0 -3 80 - 45 3 7. FAX : I 7 0 -228 - 6 40 3 . E-mail : rgr ant9 09 4 @,aol. com
* Assistant Treasurero Karen Cook, 6640 ArenaRoad., Ozark, AR 77949. <kjc429@gmail.com>

479-667-5045.
* Genealogist - Ann Scherzingero 2604 NE 142nd Street, Vancouver, WA 98686.

<scherzl2@hotmail.com> 3 60 -63 5 -43 12.
* Historian - James Granto 1043 l2thAve., NW #2-C,Hickory NC 28601. <standfast@charter.net)

828-322-2659.
* Membership Secretary - Rand Allan, 6102 Calle Vera Cruz, La Jolla, CA 92037.

<rballan@san.rr.com) 858-45 4-3846.
* Quartermaster - VACANT
* Webmaster - Jeff Click, 2604 NE l42nd St., Vancouver, WA 98686. <jeficlick@msn.com>

303-5 13-1 178.
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World't C
Sheaf Io"
KY 2017.

,

hampion
s at Glasgow,

PhilSmith,
(right) the au-
thorof the most
popular Tartan
for Me books
and a long time
member of the
Clan Grant So-
ciety.

Clon Gront Society - USA

Gomes Commiss io nersnh N
NAME
James F. Grant

AREA PHONE NUMBER
302-378-9090

EMAIL
U ncle. d uck@verizon. net

GAMES
Fair Hill

Lysle E. Grant ME 603-330-0155 Loon Mt., VT
ME

Will Kenyon PA 814-571-7570 willkenyon@aol.com Ligonier, PA

Fred W. Wood SC 864-498-0296 fred @ bm c-controls. con Greenville,
Charleston,
SC

R. Steve Grant MD, DE . 410-255-6841 odengrant@msn.com Southern MD,
Fair Hill

Gary M. Grant GA 770-585-9346 garym_grant@yahoo.com Stone Mtn., Gl

Rand Allan CA 858-454-3846 rballan@san.rr.com iouthern CA

Dr. Bill Grant NC, VA 757-617-1652 academ icd ad @ya hoo. com /A Scottish
Games

Robert Grant

Wanna. &o

e(

UT

n Qame
W D,r" 9"

801-631-6790

Qnmmirsoionen lnn
A ewfi (Sen co*

bob_g rant@comcast. net

'ftc, elan quant Socief+ -

cf h,lumofinn qftaao)

Scots on the
Rock, Moab,
UT
LSA?
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